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Dr. Low". Oculo-nptlcln- l.ugciio

Heboid llnnkx mul supplies lit Mrx.
Honk Htotn.
mole cure without puln ulI HUH IIU'UIUKK.

owcux wax III l.imrnc mix
EWCCK nil Illinium" lllllin-in- .

Hubert Illnlr of Hprlugllrld, visitedRx relatives hern on Huiiduy.

UN lllllW WOllt K) t'ol'tlllllll

E'. a t r 1.

W. dardnor relumed from
grip lo Gurdiiorniui vicinity j iicxmi.v.

shnvcx mul it tii'ill Imlr
ffitdlop Into Alllxniiuiul IIiixIIiikx.

Kil I.ttiiK wlli' "I ItiiNiilinrii,
lining Mr- m piircntx hum

fwW'k.
f y.MI llld loilUlll turn lIlllIxT rlllllll

irOllO MCilli'.v mi J
loll you wIllTK to get KOOll Olid.

I'hoxii perfiiuirx at Mrx. Ilcli Ix
iTnpk Htiire 'in' llii' genuine iiruiie.

ry till-in- .

Spend your huxliicai liuiirH In read-

lliff it nlMlltlllHI HOOK mini
Elsld'x Circulating library.
Iv!?it haim 72 ncrex. mil' from

" UrSiwi'll. Mil" Iioltoin limit. Enquire

XmIxx Ailu Hansen of i:ilK',ll',1. !

vlilllnir hcrxlxler, Mrs. .Iiilni Medley

It

n
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IVrrlll nf Mulmniii. und form
Tift imlL'n of Marian enmity wax In
tiro'ctty tlili vHk m IiiimIiii'km.

Bfl u... ,,.ii. ,, if vim
WftiU fonell ll W can lln.l ynn a

IK1II.I.Y iV .illl.l..
Wit.....,- - ..,! Itei--l Thorn
SnTint.ui i,ii Hntiinlay from Wvlh
Rsiin i hey llime Invii wnrkliiir for

BN. I '. 'Pin plant.
TlicM. V. A. Mivheiilril Will Klve

iftgllllHIal ilaiice nt the llera IIohm
l' SSI l"elirnar lMh. They ihmiiic a
'' BOOtl lline to tlin-- e who altfliil.
It ftohave a K'il elKht room limine'

nmifonr ai re nf Krinnul In Joi e iol

in?

J

gii nr mile. a Kiinn iiuy hi cii.n,.
Mkih.kv V Mum:

JSela Itccil arrlveil lat Trhlay from
fimTtliwrn KaiiHiiH wheiv he ha ImviiI
VInIIIiik hi mother he foiiuil
halo ami heanj alllioiiKh 1" yearn
utjjfoe
jHlitll Mr J. W. Hently the xhooi
.?Tt,.r l nlilj to altenil to III")

MB.I W Siikn, well III the1
"'I city, will eoiillinie Ihe Inmlnewi at

' tlfoohl ulanil
Ji 35o acrt'H of tunlM-- r laml. nlioiit U,
T Scrt'H clearuil. only one ami oiie half
w nlllf" out. A Hue for chicken

liM frilll ruining. I 'rice I! laken noon
li.jaao. MKiti.KV&Mll.NK

tllljStth KiikIii Hook Mton can ln
Roilllil the liitinl lliuirmltiex, a unoil
llllTo of lilank liookx, up to ilute mIhii-rdSr-

liookx In thoclrculatliiK lllnary
'aHU IiIbIi cla iK'rtumcH.

M. l:nipt rctiirnril from l'ort-- 1

laml'I'liurit'lay nccoinpanlml Iiy Willie
ot JlrTrleN, wliolia Immmi them with hU
l 'liiother who U conviilcitliiu at the
(, 'Nil'. Katiaturlaiii.

IfX tynoirnuihlcftl error I a hiinl
liTthlmr to lliul in a proof, mil Ina
UriiiicdandcoiiiplotMlpiiX'rltloonix

naKroup of vec- -

'tl PWrhiux I i

tin

nn

hn Hooth-Kell- ('o x lilir xaw
MmII at Kiirlimlleld riimiliiK 1'--'

enca nay nun inn inuiirr n inli'IlOurH
. fun Hie full -- I liourx The IiuiiIht '

SUua'Inn U certainly Improving.
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iJ. II (iearoiltho thlx week Hiilil lilx
(arm in DuiikIiix comity to Win.
nirl.cv Mr. I ica mix owiiimi

tlilx iilace xlnre IMU and dlxllked ery
ptuch to part with II. hut he wanlx
tgltriivelallttm mul vixit nix lormcr
Iowa home,

.1. ,1, .. 'aaijlivcr eimu, . i . Henry
Vn,.l. 'CI,,.,,,m Wli.K.L.r lliivlil Mi
(KiTHauil and W. II. Lincoln, went to
Ktlgene Wriluexdiiy to lie prexent at
Jljojiiiiixonlc IoiIkc and w lliiexx the

'T ' C,U"",la,,'M

tlrd dcKrue!'
TlMr S il l.ockwood. one of the?n.l An,,.. ..fil n... .......i

Wtyk ret'ently In Portland. lloHtatex
IiuvIiik a iileaxaiit vlxll old
frlemU. that I lie weather wax flue.
HC wax a wltnvxx of the luiruliiK of
the I'ark school houxe.

jrcachliii; xervlcex at tho ChrlHtlnn
ettUrch. Suiidny mornliiL- - and even

jliiSI Suhlect II n. in.. "Three. I.awa
l'linilanieiital to Chrlxtlnn tv:'

10 II. in.. "Not Far friini the '..dum Other xervlcea at
JiTftlrH Tho public la cordially In-- 1

VI tl.
l'I M lluxNcl and hU xlater, Mrx. W.

W- - RBluydcr, who havo vUUIiik
ine ,tljer mother In Cottage. 1 1 rove,
thi otfvrled for a vixit to their former
a.iiumc, i err.v, iinva, lor a two
I, inoniiix vixit. rney wont via San '

iiclxco ami I.ox Auulcx.
Mrnext I'lirvanco. who hu, not lieeu

iDjEjvu from lloliniuhi for tlm pimt ten
llrioiilhxurrlved In the city with hlx
Uilmlly on Momluv laxt. .Mr. I'ur.
jyejli'ii employed

Coiniiaii.v curnentcr
Ttliaud roncliided that both hlnixelt and
(lfm2i"y wcnu'iiiiueil vitcniioit
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Imx Ih'cii at the
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lor Cold Feet
tako a Heat by tho lire, or
taku to bed with you oiin of
our Hot Water Hiikh.

for Gold Hands
take mom exorclxo, or liullil

""'Irculatloii by taklntrour lllooil Tonic.

for a Cold
Heart

tako look Into tho Iioiiich of

into bntter Hlutpo by taklim
GOOD J.IVIJR TONIC.

Vou will Mud Jiixt what vouneed at

Hems of Interest In mul nbout

CoIIukc drove and vicinity.

HJUUUU JUULJUIHJUUUUIJU. JIJUl AAA fj
' 'I'lm ltriillillcmi Htnlti Central
I'oiinnltlcn Ih hereby railed to meet
In Hi City of I'ortliinil on Friday,
iiic mil iiny of February, imii
l.Mirnliiini Lincoln's lilrtlnliiyi. In
riiiiin II! Ilfliiilillllton IhiIIiIIiik. at
I0.no o'clock a, in., for tlm purpose uf
xelrctlng til" time ami phire lor hold-Ini- r

tliu mill Hlillc Convention, Ul).
portioning delegates to until Cnnveii-tluii- ,

rit'oiiiniiilliiK 'lal" for holding
primaries, mul 'or tlm truuxnctlnn of
mim'Ii oilier IiiinIiii'" a tuny pmiicrly
ciiiiic hefnrs the Committee. Frank
('. linker, I'lialrmaii anil llurrlxnn
Allen, flccrotnry.

Htnekincii who wish lo uniw Htock
within the Southern DIvIhIoii of (lie
I'MNcailn IIiiiikii Forest Itcscrvi', mo
H'iinmleil to iniiku iiiplleiillon ul
oiii'ii lo Hie foivHl MiipervlMiir, ul
llnschiirg, Oregon, an nil uppllen-lluil-

for till" privilege during Hie
NcitMoli of 11X11, must Iki on llle In
lil olllrc not later than February 10,

lixil." N. C. Ilurtriiui, I'liiest super
vlnor.

I'rof I'. I.. Campbell, prexldenl of
Hie Slule I'nlveiHll.V of regmi, de-

livered a lecture bixt Frldnv night at
lliei)HTii IIoiimi ton l(tri nml at-
tentive miilleiii'e, IiIh subject being.
"Ami of TraiiMltlim" ami huh tlii
four! It in tlienrrlf of Hip piililkHi'lmul
eoiii-He-

. It wax a very alile mul
lecture ami wan lilulily

MIhk l.imm Ncwlanil left Momlny
for an (txtonilcil vllt Willi frlonilaaiiil
relnllvcn In wivcrai in tlm valley
inwim. Iiivltiillnic Allimiy, llrowim
vlllo, Malein anil rortlaml. at tlm
latior piacimno " in iiiii uiiii a iiirK"
" " " "

A fatal liootliiKnfiitlrut thin town
'al ruewiny lemiiK, yoiinn

liulv trm to lioot uvrneii on c- -

count ol u couuli that lm hml for a
month. Hhe wim ir?vciileil Iiy one
liottlit of M Sc. II White Plnr, Went the
New Kra UniK Htom.

Warren McKarlaml whlln turning
out the electric HclitM ntdarnien ami
lleiueiiway'N 'I'ueailny nlnht fell on a
nlle of rvKUtcrn ami liilllcleil a palu-fu-

Inn not mtIoiih woiiml on ht
ilht forearm. Ir. HoHiuer ilrexwil
the woiiml.

Mm. .Miulle Snyiler left for h.ir h'onui
In Iowa 'I iii'nla.v, nrcouipanleil Iiy
her lirother, HtaiTy, wIiok'N'x on a
vlnlt to IiIh ohl hiillte. IlilemlliiK In
iM'ironetwo or llih-- moutlm. We
hope to mv him hunk noon.

W. H. Powell white on IiIh nv
home f rniii church Suiiilny wa
thron n from IiIh linr- -, anil himtnlupil
a frm tureil collar liiuie.

l.ali-M- t reportH from Mr. Jim
Clllott, who U at tin.' lioHpltal at
1'nrilaml, are that nhc will hooii lie
alile to return liiuiie.

Mrx. Ilonna, who recenily muter-we- nt

a Hiirulcal iiHratlou lit her
reitlilcncii In Vcxl Ocitliik'e (Irorr, In
KetllliK aloilK lllcvly.

'I'Iiom ItlchimUiili, ot Silk Creek
NH'iit lut wivk In t'otlam.' Drovu
iiinler the iiifillCHlunri' ol lr. Corp
roll.

"
Mlx Aila llanmii of ICuene, U

vUithiK ullh hernl-te- r, Mn. AlU-r- t

Wiillm-e- . thlx week.
.. .... . ." t.oincr aii'i laniu.v now oc- -

,, , tucaUil Iiy Win
K,Virth.

iii.. i 'iifuiiii.ii tcl.ii luiu Iim,i ....
, .....

.'.i, r"'""1

( omrailo McKlliUn Ix litit Hllhtly
Improved In health. .....
KOJ'fll iNCfKllbOrS hlltcrtnln.

On Tnenilay vveiituir after a xhort
liuxlnexx iiuvlliiif of ihu M. W A.
,,, lmUl.H ,lf tllp ,l)X,rv trok In

.
iiimiii 1IUTIUII.V iiuuii'rr (,i iiiuinifuin,,.
orillJIUJ. nun mem liinu J
menilx all cnrrylin- - liaxketa richly
decorated with pretty llowcn and
,.,IV,.H, nml lllled near unto luimtlni'
will, dellcloux Ko,I thl..K. After a
"iinri, nui. aiiiy n'liuen'ii proKraiu, hi, . ., .........
" men i lie at . . ,, orcuexira iniiMi
prominent part, the lx were
put on tho market. Harry llrehaut
ncted an xalea Indy or auctioneer
ho hnvlui; Mpenl tmuii time in the
attvruooii neltliiL-- rid ot hlx xlde
whlnktrx, and inurli cit'dlt Ix due him
l,r alihi manlier In which ho con- -

ducted the xale: eaiixlmr xiicha Hlnm- -

.....i. ... ti...... ........,pvi,v il, ,,iin ,in it, (i.imu aoitii',.... ...... ... rtt wx. ........
for ii linxket but then wo all know
how It Ih,

Tho proceed for tliexaliiamoiiliti'il
to f.Y.'.riO, which l to Ih tixed by tlm
ladlcM of tlm Hnyal NcluhborH for
ii(iinr theiii,i.lvd with

. " .

'''I'0 "venlinf . pleaxantly -- pent
If n;niL'niliend in ono

of tho bext. Lone live tho M. W- - A.

PUBLIC SCHOOL ART BXIIIDIT.

I'ltnuitAM.
TIIIIIIMIIAV KVIINIMI rKIIIII'AIIV I.

llauil
ltec .....MIxx Maudo Illulr.
Vocal Solo w Mr. Itlchniond.
I'lnuo M Mm, Abranix.
ltec j.u. Howard.
llauil
ltec rttella TIioih)hoii.

KlllllAV KVKM.N'll.
Orehcxtrn
ltec Itnth lllalr.
Vocal Solo Mrx. Ixlinin.
I'lauo MIhh I'raucU Howard,
ltec Sadlo lllalr
Oivhextra

HATIUlpAV KVKNINIi

Ore hex I ra
lice MIhh Lucie Nuwlnnd
Vocal Solo Mrx. Wooda.
ltec lMna Htephonx.
I'lauo MIxtTH Miller and Hawklux,
Souk Kutli mul Sadlo lllalr.

I'lmi.ii.'xi'iiooi,,
Tlm followlni; pupllH now hold tlm

Seli"I.lbei t.vIlellScholarxhlp Mudill"
at tho llrdt NciiuMtorexaiiiluatlou,
1'lrMt (Irado llattlo l.nndenH,
.Second " u Italph Milne,
t'hlril " Aimtlit Uerir.
Fourth " Ira Clark.
Fifth " lllancho llranton,
Sixth " llattlo Vllox.
Hoventli " F.thel Hhaiiefolt.
KlKlit " Hollo lliirklioldor.
IN l it l li Win IIuAvlev.
t'cntli UHlclla CoRlillu

Invonlli ' Dan Tlinnina.
Twoltlt " Lonm Mlllor.

VOUNfl AlliNS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

II W. Htone, Mtalc xecretary for
OreKoii ami Miiho of Urn Vouiijc
Mrn'x ClirUlhin AxHOclatlon wim In
the city 'rnccliy unit met notlie of
tlm hiiHluexi men ami many of the
youiiK men nml youiiK hulleu of the
xchool wim Kalhereil In I'rof. HrlKKx
room al the mcIiooI IIoiihu anil llxt-rne- il

lo Mr. Hloue'x HtateinoiilH anil
explanalloim of Mm worklnx of the
Ahdih IiiMiiii In olfX'r placed.

Ilextateil that In I'ortlaml the luxt
year there wiirn ovur 7iwi xlmleutH
uioally at nluht, ami uiori) than KKW

men mul lioyx In tho K.viiiimHliiin.
flu xiikkchIimI that In orKnul-lii- i;

an axxocltttloii of thlx nature here
tho iiii!iulier conhl profit Iiy thuux-perlenc- n

of other placcx,
After a ijnlle full ami clear Mule,

incut of what would liv ailvlxalile to
lie ilolie to lililke tlm annociation a
Hiiccexx, h xiiKKexleil coimilllli-e-
ln nppoliiteil. Ami ax a temporary
commltlre lo et affalrn Into Nhax)
ami properly iirexeut the matter to
cltl;.elM, I'rof, A. I.. Illrluux mu mi- -

leclei) chairman anil the clergy of the
clly nx the rcxl of the commit Uo.
'I'lieie KiTiiiM to lie no iloulil that
xulllcleul luterexl Ix inatilfexleil to
umke the election of a xllltnlim liulhl-liiK- ,

toKether with the neeileil uccex-Horlex- ,

a tlellullii proportion. A

Hurtlrlent iiumliiir of nainexfor nieui.
Iierxhtpx hioi alrcaily Ihimi xecureil to
Juxtlfy the iiioveiiieut.

CITV COUNCIL.

The regular mcctlm; of tlm City
Council wax hchl at the City Hall on
Molality nlnlit laxt.

I'rexenl, Mayor It. M. Veateh;
Coiiiielliueii, .1. I. Currlll, S. It. I 'I kt.
C. H. Van Deiiliuri;, Oliver Veateh.
Ahxeiit, .1. 1. .loiicx, Dr. Wall.

A wax recelveil anil read
for a croxxlni; O. 1". liar-roult- e

and .1 (ill n Nokcx proxTtlex
which wax referred to the xtreet
'omuilllee.

An electric IlKht wax ordered placed
at northeaxl corner of Dr. Aiuler-xon'- x

property.
Urdlnniice No. 7', Itentrlctlnc the

xule ol llipior In certain dlxtrlctx was
read and paxxed.

Onllimnc No. 7:t fixing saloon
llccnwx at fSOO kt aiimim wa by
nuieiiduient iliaiiifcil to f100. This
vnm done on condition that xnloom
I'loxe promptly nt - iniiiiueni nnu
leinnlii doted until (I u. in., and on
Saturday nli;lit to cloie nt 13 and
remain cloned until lx Monday
mornliiK. An ordlnnncu In accord
with the ahovo will li prevented at
the next meutlni;.

The following tdllx were ordered
paid:

lwlaA Veateh, $10.0.1; H. K. t'n- -

ilerw d, XI 10: It. F. Mnrtln. 50;
l'lill tlolil. 7.1; Ccii. lllaliy. II.

Lurch, ; (Icow Itlchey. I25.C0;

Loiik and HIiikIiiiii, $57.11.

UTTLU I0NA PANSV.

Death haa vlxlted our nclirhlior- -

hood and taken from the home ot
(icori,-- e Sutherland and hlx kooiI
ClirlxtUu wife, thelrxwect little balie.
a ulrl who If xhe had lived until Feb-uar-

Ith would have Ihcii elKhteen
moutlix old.

I.lltle loua I'anxy Sutherland.
mcoiiiI ilaUKhler of tleo. F. and Lily
Sutherland, died January LM.I, UK) I of
a had form of throat trouble. All
waxdnnefor her that could Ixjby the
atlendliiK ph.Vhclan and kind hearlx
ami wllllui; namlx ol tne nelKlinorx,
and the lender care of a mother'x
Imp and prayer but all ol no avail.
At twenty mlmitox paxt one p. in. on
the above date, tlm xplrit of thlx
HWeot child winced lt xlleut lllirht to
that Ood whori' tender mercy Ix oyer
all the li.'reitveil oj enrtli. I lie inn
eral wax conducted hv Khler .1. II
Moore whnxe timely adinoultloii to
tho parentx to preparo to
ini-v- t thlx child wax Iniprcxxlvo and
eiicourituim: to an.

Tho kdiiiix xelected by itx mother
were: "Death Ix only a Dream, The
t'liciouded Day ami la the Sweet lly
nml lly." The 10.1 I'xaliu waa ivad
with xelectloux from the KvaiiKellxtx
and L.plxtlex kIvmik the many
nromlxcH to thefalthfiilnudexiKvlally
to Infautx of hucIi beliit; the kingdom
of heaveu. At tlm close of I lie or
vice when tlm little crave whn
rounileil up her little xlxter icona,
nl'iced n larux' wrenth of cyrxanthe
mi iiih on the uravo which tuiirkx tho

xiiot where her axhex Ho to wait the
rexiirutlon of the luxt. To father
and mother will xay weep not for
her; xho Ix tho xacrtd tlethat tiluiU
you to duty and preparation to meet
her in tlm nvaiilliuii iiy ol iioiu.

1 1 Kit (lllANIIl'A.

INTHK COUNTY COUNT OK THK
STATK OK OUKliO.V.

For the County of Lime. In the mut-
ter of tho uiiurillatislili of Ktcllu I. Itod-fon- l,

uinl 1 oiner I), ltedford, minora,
elutlun.

To Klellii 1. ItiHlford nml Homer 1).

ltedford, mlnorR, their noxt ot kin und
nil perHona iutcrcKtcd In tho following
dcccrlhed rcnl oatiito, uroctliiK:

In tho nmno of tho Stnte of Oregon,
you n ro hereby died mid required to up
poirlii tho County Couttof (ho State of
Oregon, fur tho County ol I.nne, nt tho
Court Itooni thoreof, nt Kiiirene, In the
County of Liiun, on Saturday the Rth
day of March lOOM.utL' o'clock In tho
afternoon of that day, then andthuro lo

how catmo If nny you have, whv an
order gliould not lie inado nnthorlr.liig
tho Guardian, Harriott K. Kudford to
sell at private aalo all the undivided
intoi ent of tho mild Stella I. ltedford und
Homer 0. ltedford, minora, in tho

deeoribed real property towlt.
ItetilmilliK ttf. a point 30 feet east of tho
South onat corner of Lurch llrothum
Wure-hotm- e lot, rumilnp thenco F.imt
ainiigllioaonth lino of John Cochrun
Donation Lund Claim, a distance of 21

rod; thonco Norths rods; thonco West
10 rods; thenco South lo the placo of
heirlimlnc, located In Townshlpl'OSouth
of HangeS West, la Luno County, Oro-Ho-

except n rlijlit of way theretofore
conveyed to Tho Oregon A Boutlioaatorn
Rnilroad,

Wltnosa.tho Hon. II. It. Klncald,
Jiulge of tho County Court of the Statu
of Oregon, fortho County of l.ano, with
thosoalof said Court nlllxed, this SOth

day ol January A, I). 1004, Attest ;

Seal. K. U. Lkk, rlerk
rubllslioil by order of II. R. Klncaid,

County J udgo for Lane County, tho 30th
duy of January 1001. tt

I
Benson's

AKHACY

Stiiidrics,

Sl.'ttioncry.

. Mail orders received

prompt attention. f
I I

Huecexxor to .1. I. Currln.

Wlil.COMKO HOME.

On Sunday laxt at three o'rlock p.
in. at the Chrlxtinu Church In the eltv
of I'ortlxml Hie Itev. Muckly olllclat-Iiik- ,

Mr. S. K. hauiler and Mrx. Mary
Fllen Mahiue wen united In mar-rliiK- i'

'I'hn bride and Krooin had iiulet-l-y

left CottiiKe Oro vi' on Friday,
when' they have both rexlded for a
loiijf tlmu and the newx of the wed-iIIu- k

wuxa Kix-a-t Hiirprlxo. However,
upon their" return to thaclty on Tucn-da-

they wero warmly wclcoiaed
and forgiven by their many frlundx.

Mrx. Kd. .lonea on Tticxday iiIkIU.
Kiivo a Kplcudld xupper In honor of
Mr. and Mrx. Lamler and lnrltcd aj
uumlier of frlomlx of the brido and
uroom to beprexent anil participate
In tho celebration of the event.

I'hu table was loaded with the
eh(ll(lHt. nf ivirvt htm tlu. tniirb.f
could xupply, ami together with the
niniiijr room ivax art xt cu v decor
ated with evergreens and llowcrx,
the latter U'lni; an exnrcxxlou of,
friendxhlp by Miss Marguerite Jonex,
daughter of tlm hoxtexx, for Mr. Lnu- -

drr, who Iimh been a hoarder with
I In Tit m v fur a Ioiik time paxt.

Althceloheof the renaxt. all ad
journed to the parlnrmid wereenter- -

taineii nv irainex. mux c nml hoiiuh.
Mlxx Nellie Itlchinond rendered xev- -

eral iiuiiiIhtk upon the piano In her
uxiiai artlxtie manner, .Mlxx l.nzle
Harlon aitui; wveral nleaxinif xelir- -

tlonx, undid Mr. '1. W. .lenklux, who
wax uiaxter of tho cereiuonlex of the
evening. Otherx prcxent were: Dr.
anil Mrx. t orpron, Mrx. I). K. eriion,
an old l line friend of the bride of Oak-lau-

Mrx. Annie Couch. Mrx. Jamex
Johnxon. .1. McKlhlxMi. I'rof. Day.
sir. ira .Mareey, lirotlicrot tho lirlilo.
Fred Wavhlto and the NuRset man.

Annum the urvi-ent- were: lycmoii- -

adexet. Mr. J, K. McKlblxjn; Water
M.'t, Mrx. Vernon anil Mrx. Couch;
1'lcale crult, F. S. Day: Kerry net: T.
W. .lenklux; Silver briad tray, Mrx.
C. F. Jonex and Mlxx Mnnriierlte
Jones; Silver tooth pick bolder Zclla
Mulono; Silver fruit knives, Dr. and
Mrs. Corpron.

Itinerant News.
Llewellyn, Feb. 1st, IDOL

Dear Nui;gst Items ncarce. Hero
are a few.

(luxtavo I'etzold nt thlx place, Is

xoon to build a new houxe. Mrx.
I'etzold la poorly with heavy cold.
They are a Rood family and the
latch Htrlnif la alwnyx out.

.1. It. Ilcrllii from South Dakota Is
vIxitliiK hlx pnrentx here, but will re-

turn home In two or three weeks.
Hlx father haw 100 acres hero and Is
prosiierlnt well.

J. II. Crow, of Lorane, vlxlted old
frlrudx here laxt week. All wereKhul
to xee him. Mr. Crow Ix always
popular.

Ixiw Crow Ix up from hlx home at
Florence, for a xhort time with hlx
paivnU near Crow I'. O. He Is poorly
from xore feet and stomach trouble.

We are Informed that Mr. Werth.
of Silk Creek, hax Invented a stump
puller Hint ix an Improvement over
those now In tlxe.

David Estex, ot Silk Creek, Is

bulldliiKa new house. Ills fatliei-l- u

law, Mr. Morrlx, hax the contract.
Mrx. J. It. Elliott, of Silk Creek, on

exainlua tlon, Is found to have can
ceroftho stomach which accordliiK
to what we hear will probably cause
her death In tho not very distant
future.

Miss llourii, or Albany, nit
visiting at her home on Silk Creek
last week.

1,. H. Single, of Silk Creek, Is much
better from kidney illsenso from
which he has been suffering lately.

M. Foster, ot Limine, had a pretty
serious tltno with smallpox.

Isaac Hrown, near Lorane, was In
tho drove on business tho '.'flth.

1' UTS AM.

DIVIDE ITMES.

Itev. 1. I). Uardlnor of prlnglleld,
began a scries of meetings here Sun-
day morning. Mr. tlanllner Is a very
able minister.

A petition wax circulated last weok
rtxiuextlnc that .Miss Annie Under-
wood ot the Divide be appointed
iiostnilstress at Cottage Grove In
place ot C. J. Howard, who It Is re-

ported, linH resigned. Wo learned
later that .Mr. Howard had not re- -

signed.
L. M. Tucker, formally school

teacher hero assumed charge of it
similar position at Latham Mon-

day.

CARD OP THANKS.

I wish to extend mv sincere thanks
to tho many, friends and neighbors
who no kindly assisted mo In tho Ill-

ness mid death ot my beloved wife,
and particularly do I wish to express
myself to Mrs. Love Allen, for her
assistance mul sympathy.

UIIAH IIOWE.V.

AUCTIONEER.
Twenty years experience. Fine
atock sales u specialty. Wrlta for
dates. W, T. KAYSEIt,

Cottage drove, Oregon.

A Remnant
In order to make room for our large line

of Spring and Summer goods we are going to
make a clean sweep of all remnants in the house
by making the price such that no one will
hesitate to purchase at least something.

OUR DRESS GOODS REMNANTS
Do not consist of short cuts that you would be un-
able to use, but consist of waist and skirt pat-
terns.

We also have a number ofsilk remnants which
will be found in our remnant sale.

Come and look and you will be convinced.

LURCH'S
The Giver of Best Values.

Laxt Sunday evening Itev. HilllnK-to- n

preached an InterpxtliiK xcrmon
ou"Excux to u lurjte anil inter- -

exted conffrciiatlon. A xpcclal hour
wan well rendeiod by Mr. I'ovierx.
Mr. llllllugfon xecinx to Improve
xleadlly with every xervlcc. The
choir render kooiI maxlc and there
Ix a xKclal xoiig at each iiieetliiK.
M. .1. I'atcheii. im niijriitio l ax'iit
for the (irent Northern It. It., wax In
town the llrxt of the wifk dobij;......I : l.l 1rw.nliiuBiutrnn mhii bijiiiu i wu. .uv..,
real extnte men. He predlcex much
activity In the wny,of hoiueaeeklng
thlv winter,

M. H. Church Sunday inornlnK xul-ec- t:

"Deliver fx From Evil." Eve-
ning, "Nathaniel t'ndcr the FIr
Tree." Ono of the aorleu of Bermoux
on tho Apoxtlcx. One week from
Sunday night there will be held a
Lincoln Anniversary xervlce.

Win Kncrth and wife left Sunday
for Alca, where ho takes a position
with tho i: I . Co.

Mrs. Mndce Younr;. of West Cot--
tneiirove, Ih quite 111 with Inurlppe- -

Mr. Spray Ix Btlll verr 111 at hlx
rexldence.

Willamette Presbytery.
The Willamette Presbytery of the

C. I'. Church met here last Friday
continuing until Monday. A large
crowd of ministers and elders were
present, and much now and good
work was accomnlixlied. .New of
ficers were elected, delegates to the
general assembly were chosen to
meet nt Dallas, Texas nt June. New-

elm relies are to be constructed the
couiinlng summer and necccssary
means were appropriated lor such
work. Home Mlsaons gave propiier
attention and much entiiusinxui was
manifested along that line and funds
raised to carry out the decision of
the I'resbytery.

Evnngnlstlc work wasdlcussed nnd
steps taken to engage In this par-
ticular branch of the work which
promises to do much In reviving ot
the church thoughout tiff state. Itev.
S. II. Morss was fully ordained as if
minister of the gopel Sunday even-
ing which was Indeed very Impres-
sive ami the charge of tho moderator,
itev. It. F. Totten. was exceptionally
irooil. ami one lomr to lx reiuem- -

iKcred. not only by the newly ordained
minister but by the large congrega-
tion as well. The I'resbytery ad-
journed Monday morning to meet nt
Lebanon, June HI Hull.

IN MEMORY'.

Slblnn Monro was married to Clias.
Howeu September 12, 1S7-- nt Allien
U-- Minnesota. She removed to
Oregon with her husband 21 years
ago and has made the vicinity of
Cottaco drove her home until the
day of her death, and now sleeps the
sleep that knows no waking In the
Masonic Home ror i lie iieau, aujaceiu.
Deceused died January 20, l'.MM; at the
advanced airo of SO. having been a
sufferer for many years. She was
highly respected by those who knew
her nnd fondly cherished by her

liiubanil While the heart of
him who cherished and fondly loved
Is broken, sweet consolation comes
lu the thought that the suffering so
patiently euduied Is over and the
angel ot death has soothed the an-
guish and the pain.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom
it may concern that the undersigned,
hns by order nf the Honorable
County Court ot tho State of Oregon,
for the County of Lane been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estnto
of Frederick dale, deceased, nnd that
all persons having claims against
said estate are lvuulred to present
the same duly vertlfled with the prop-
er vouchers to the undersigned, at
Ids residence In said County, which Is
at Cottage drove, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated, February Cth HHH.
W. T. SltANAfKl.T,

Administrator
C. J. Johnson,

Attomer for Administrator.

MARRIED.
LK KY On laxt Sat-

urday night at the Imperial Hotel
In the cltv of Portland, Miss Ona
Murkier and A. D. I Hoy wore
united In marriage by Itev. A. Lo-lto-y.

f, To tlnv- - Imu bmn a resident of
Cottage drove for a long time past,
ami is one oi inu principals in uw

Minim, f!iitntuiiiv. which
owns n Inrgo group of claims lu the
llolienua district, 'rue oriiio is wen
known In tho city. They will spend
tho next tow weeks In visiting points
of Interest lu California

ELECTRIC LI0IIT PLANT SOLD.

W. 11. Abrtuns disposed of the
electric light plant to Thompson and
Sltecney on Tluirsday.
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RERDY MADE CLOTHING

The London General Mcrchniidlso
Store wish to announce to the buying
public that they now have a very
complete stock of Oencrnl Merchandise
which they intend selling at least 20
per cent below all competition.

We ptircluiKo our goods In largo
qunntltlex through Eastern Drummers,
pay ensh for all we buy, have no high
rents, no insurance rates to pay, and
consequently can sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

Ht $7.50

High Grade Goods and other lines
of Kcady Mnde Clothing of Xentest

style at prices that will surprise
you

M. D. Wells Shoes
Si. nro

and

and

NOTICE.

Notice Is that my wife
E. una left bed

nnd boni d Just nnd I
w not bo responsible lor urns
she

IT. J., ilium,.

Liver
A new

blllousiieas, and
and a eood one. l'rice 25 cents. For
sale by New Era Drug Store.

Sale

$9.00

London, Oregon.

THE CUTTING

of any tool la a
one, but of equal Is the

power of retaining this so as

not to too frequent

By your of

the Uriflln $: Veateh Co. you

receive your money's worth In the

best of tools nnd ol

properly temicred steel that Is sure

to bold nn edge.

DOfJ TAX.
At the last meeting of tho City

It wn that the
should forthwith

to collect tuxes on dogs or put
them out of the way. In
with the order
will on next Monday to
obey the order. lie does not want
to kill your dog and hopes the

will be paid. Heo hint or tho
City Clerk once.

FOUND.
At cigar store opposite post office,

a purse. Can be had by (or
this advertisement.

Our line of I). Wells Shoes
the best wearers on the innrket nt
prices that cannot lie equalled.

Try our Itonst Coffees, the tiest
flavor will please you.

SUTHERLAND & GEER, t$

Griffin & Veateh Co

KNOWLES & GETTYS
of

...The Miners Supply House..

Our Good Goods for Low

Merchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

hereby given
Margaret lllggln ray

without cnuso
any

may contract.

WHAT ARE TI1KY?

Chamborluin'a Stomach and
Tablets. remedy for stomach
troubles, coiiBtlimtlon,

1

to

QUALITY

always dsslrablo

Importance

quality

require sharpen-

ing. making purchases
nlWnyS

quality cutlery

Council, ordered
marshnll proceed

nil
compllanco

Marshall Underwood
commence

llscenso

paying

Proprietors

Motto: Prices.- -

General


